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FOR THE CHILDREN SPORTING WORLD
Umtmr of «footer ond H onker.

For the »»une of mauler mid donkey 
nil the «hlldren stand in n lialf circle, 
•xcept two. who stand in the center 
of the «roup. One of these is the mas- 
to r and the other Is the donkey.

The two have the following conver
sation :

M aster—Where wast thou, oh. don
key. where?

D onkey-In  the mill, so fine and fair. 
M aster-A nd what didst thou in the

B ill?
Donkey—Carried full hags with a 

Will.
M aster I’ra.v, what did those hags 

contain?
Donkey—Hooks with printing large 

and plain.
M aster—Donkey, what did the print-

log show ?
Donkey—Beautiful songs. I'd have 

you know.
M aster—Quickly, donkey, sing us

one!
Donkey—Oh, dear m aster, I know 

•one.
Then the m aster-says to the rest: 
“ Run BDd get my biggest whip.”
And the doukey says:
“Ah. 1 guess It's tim e to  skip!”
And off he runs, with all the rest 

• f te r  him. The one who catches him 
takes his turn  as m aster, and the one 
who rem ains behind In the n e e  be
comes the doukéy.

Mauser Jenalagi,

Hughey Jennings Is proving a suc
cessful baseball manager. The form er 
National league shortstop and bass 
stealer Is a t the helm of the Baltim ore 
aggregation of the E astern  league.

Jennings has made the Orioles a  
prom inent factor In the league race.

/ -

Jo h n  Dory.
This respectable name belongs to a 

fish th a t Is quite common In the Med
iterranean and Is sometimes caught off 
the  coasts of Devon and Cornwall. 
Though not a beauty, It Is very good 
to  eat. I t has a black spot on each 
aide which was caused by the Auger 
and thum b of the  Apostle Peter. For 
this reason It Is often dried and hung 
tip In churches In Qreece. I ts  nam e 
baa given rise to dlscusslou. The most 
uaual explanation Is th a t It Is the 
French Jaune doree, “golden yellow,” 
In allusion to Its colors. B ut some 
folk who think this too simple Insist 
th a t It Is a corruption of the Italian  
11 Janltore. "the doorkeeper," Its name 
on the Adriatic, In reference to P e te r’s 
post ns keeper of the gates of heaven.

UNPROFITABLE COWS.

MUOHMY JRNNINOS.

Ills  team  will probably wiu the pen
n a n t

Jennings studies law  and coaches the 
Cornell varsity  diamond s ta rs  during 
the w in ter and spring.

In a cottage In Wlbluo, Italy. Ra
phael Hauzlo was born. During his 
early life he determ ined to be an urtlst. 
HU father undertook to tench R a
phael, but he soon found that his son 
was a better urtlst than himself, so he 
•eut him to lVrtigluo. a well known a r t 
ist. HU teacher, however, discovered 
th a t he was not competent to teach 
young Fauzlo. Raphael paluted many 
■acred  picture*, among which are “The 
Holy Fam ily" and "The T ransfigura 
tion of Christ.”

In 1508 he was directed by the pope. 
Ju lius II.. to, paint upoti the walls of 
8t. Peter's, which he did » ery cleverly. 
H e died of fever In 1520. und the world 
lost one of Its greatest painters

BlUd». (he Apple W onts*.
Most little people will like to know 

how to m ake "Biddy, the apple wo
man," out of a big ox eyed daisy. First 
we m ust cut off ull the friuge of white 
petals which encircle ‘ the big yellow 
disk, w ith the exception of two, which 
will serve hx the s trin g s-o f Biddy’s 
cap, the shorter white rays representIng 
the snowy frilled cap Itself. Then with 
a  peu or paint brush we draw  a face 
on the yellow renter, eyes, nose und 
mouth peeping from the white frills.

This 1* a favorite amusement with 
Irish  ehlklren. and quite a num ber of 
apple women may be uiude of the big 
“ moon daisies" which grow so abun
dantly.

•  p e» a  o f  th e  S now y Owl.

Not luug ago the Cutiard steam er 
Catnpaula. from New York, was near
ly due south of Nova Scotia when the 
lookout observed a bird dose  a t hand 
flying rapidly. In fact, it went faster 
than the ship, which was then moving 
tw enty-four s ta tu te  miles an hour. A 
great num ber of sea gulls were chasing 
the fugitive, bu t could not make 
enough speed to catch It. At length 
the  bird settled  upon the deck, w ea
ried , and proved to be a fine specimen 
o f the snowy owl.

( ' « ■ ■ ■ I r a n i
Why 1* a schoolboy beginning to read 

like knowledge Itself? Because’ he is 
learning.

W’hlch l* the heav ier, a  h a lf  o r a  full 
B o o n ?  The half, b ecause  tb s  fu ll n o n  
Is as ligh t sgslu.

Why are the fourteenth and fifteenth 
letters of the alphabet of more Impor
tance than others? Because we cannot
go o n w ithout them.

A n to  H n r ln f  D IA ra l t le s .

G athering together the big racing 
car# of the country w ith the ir clever 
drivers for automobile race insets Is 
about as much as a race prom oter 
w ants to accomplish. T raveling w ith 
a huge racing car Is expensive work, 
and, there being so much racing In the 
eas t and around New York, prom oters 
do not like to move to any g rea t d is 
tance.

Racing a t the best is au expensive 
proposition, and race prom oting with 
all the big cars Is a money m aking 
proposition. Tlie prom oter therefore 
has to deal with men who know th a t he 
Is out to m ake the money, and they de
m and enough out of the receipts to 
cover their expenses. The prom oter 
puts up good purses, but does not fig
ure th a t he must pay men liberally in 
guarantee* to go a fte r the big purses.

Ib o a ld  Be B utchered  as  See* aa 
W orth lessness  Is  Proved.

There is only one place for the un
profitable dairy cow, and th a t Is the 
block. The tim e to cull is a t the  end 
of the second lactation period, says 
the Iowa Farm er. By this tim e a  cow- 
will have proved her w orth or w orth 
lessness as a milker. She will have 
less free board and will m ake better 
steak than if kept longer. Not only In 
the case o f the dairy  cow Is Individu
ality to be considered, but In th a t of 
the dairy bull as  well. It Is even more 
im portant in his case since he Is one 
half the herd In the m a tte r of progeny.
The best dairy herds are  built up by 
raising the best heifer calves from 
one’s own cows.

’Hie dairy bull should of course be 
a pure bred animal, since such a one 
will more surely transm it his own ! j u  the city, 
characteristics and those of his ancee 
tors to his offspring, and one of the 
principal things bis pedigree should 
show is good milking qualities In the 
females.

H ow ever, it Is not enough tha t he bo 
pure bred. He m ust be a good ladi 
vidual to lusure his getting  good 
calves. Some oue has said In sub-1 
stance th a t no scrub Is so harm ful 
as a pure bred scrub. This Is certain 
ly tru e  lu the case of the datry  bull, 
for a pure bred, as before stated , ix 
m ore prepotent than an anim al of 
nondescript breed, and bad qualities 
are  even more likely to be transm itted  
than good ones.

A ppearances a re  sometimes deceiv
ing. and only tim e will tell w hat a 
bull Is really  worth. However, a great 
deal can be accomplished by good 
judgm ent In selecting the Rnlrnal which

Is to  head the herd. Above all, look 
or constitution. Nothing is so d e tri

m ental In a dairy  herd us lack of vi
ta lity . Due to the  artificial condition« 
under which dairy  cows are  often kept, 
diseases a re  so num erous and of such 
varie ty  th a t constitutional vigor is most 
essential In order th a t the germ s may 
not obtain a foothold.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
• _/ \ ____________ :_;____  . _ . „

Take L a x a t iv e  B r o m o  Q uim neT aU ets. >o
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. T h is S ign atu re , L A OS

H. T. MADGWICK

C o n tra cto r  »«Builder
LEWISTON IDAHO

Idaho Tea Com pany
36$ MAIN ST.

The best coffees and teas 
and finest line of Crockery

The Mint
BAKER A  SMITH, Proprietors

No Fraud in Tbi!
Q yde J- Vassar

' / >  J

$■t -,mt
S '  *

Choice liquors, wines, brandies and 
cigars. A club room in connection. 
Clark Building, Main s tre e t

HOTEL DE FRANCE
Dennis Holland, Prop.

Satisfaction is G uaranteed 
to all. The Best of Service 

MODERATE RATES 
LEWISTON, - - - IDAHO

m
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ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
L ew is to n  A b s tr a c t  C o m p an y

JAY WOODWORTH, Manager 

Bonded Abstractors for Nez Perce Couuty

ROOM 3 ,  VOLLMER BLOCK

We handle ROSLYN 
CLE ELUM. While 
weather lasts you 
pend on being 
promptly.

Lewiston Fuel & Ice Co.
’Phone 1761.

and i 
this 

may ce- 
supplied

Î Don’t forget we are sole 
» agents for

CROWN

Princess canned Goods 
MJB High Grade Coffee 

MJB Tree Teas
Alio ■  line line ol iUpk and fun 

groceries 1

Lewiston Grocery & Baken
Telephone 281 250 Miin s(

C um palK n  n f  C le a n lin e s s .

Twenty-five years ago we began to 
condemn the store bu tte r th a t was 
nllowed to stay  in the store  w ith coal 
oil, vegetables and foul odors, as It 
soon absorbed all these odors, anil 
good b u tte r w as soon spoiled. Then 
w e began to  realize th a t the foul 
odors of the  m anure In the  cow barn 
and bad odors In the  cellar w ere  read 
ily absorbed in the  milk. The cam 
paign o f cleanliness has m ade great 
progress w ith those who read  and 
think, b u t m any dairym en still m ilk In 
the  foul a ir of a filthy bnrp.—F arm  and 
Live Stock Journal.

Dray a n d  Express
W. E. MATHEWS, Proprietor.

Order* Promptly A ttended to
Call and lave orders at

THATCHER & KLING.
: T*l. 111.

S co tt H u d so n '»  H enson* .

Scott Hudson bus more than the 
financial rt-nxon for quitting  tbs light 
harness turf. No tra iner has beeu a 
harder worker than the blond relns- 
tnan, with the exception of Geers, and 
the Kentuckian complalus th a t the con
s tan t Jar of riding In the “bike" sulky 
ha* seriously affected hi* health. The 
Jarring affects the nerves of the back, 
and these nerve* sym pathetically  a f 
fect the optic nerve*, with the re*ult 
that his eve* have bothered him a great 
ileal of late, and he was afraid  th a t In 
time they would be completely ruined.
This explains In great m easure why so 
much of the early  preparation of the j  A dairym an who has long fed corn 
tro tte r and piu-er Is now done to road j silage say s: t'o ru  Milage is nothing more 
cart*. ~ ~ '

MALLORY & LYDON
LIVERY. FEED AND HACK STABLE

F irst class Rigs and careful drivers 
a t all hours of the day or night. Corner 
C and Fourth  streets.

California Wine House
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The place to get your wines and liquors for family or medicinal um. 
Call and examina our goods and prices before buying elsewhere. Good« dtliv- 
erred to any part of the city. 'Phone 11

Savings soften 
the Pillow

Bam Phone 171 Hick office Phone 2671

Alfalfa S av es  G ra in .

A ton of a lfa lfa  hay properly saved 
and handled Is equal to  a ton of bran. 
I f  this is true, ten acres of alfalfa 
would produce a feeding value equal 
to  teu tons of bran or more. This feed 
In connection with other things will 
Kitve buying grain.—Farm ers Advocate.

JOHN F. HURLBUT, M.D. 
Physician Surgeon

Aowns X. 4, and 6 Thiessen Bulldlna 
Office ’Phone. 1611.
Residence ’Phone: IMS.

MURRAY & LYON
ATTORNEYS-AT LAW,

There is better sleep by night and better 
cheer by day in the family whose head 
has a savings account. We receive sav
ings deposits. We assure saving people 
a pleasant reception and pay them inter
est on every cent.

Idaho Trust Co

CONCERNING SILAGE

Kd HrsyeS'i String.
In Ed Hcu.von's «table a t Lexington. 

Ky.. Dan R.. 2:10V and Miss Georgia, 
2:11'*, recently finished a mile as a 
team In and Hufreet, 2 :0flV*. has
been a mile lu 2:14. Emily Letcher h a t 
not us yet lieeu worked a mile better 
than 2:20 a t the Is lin g to n  track. The 

: iwo-veur-old (Illy by W alnut Hall, 
j 2:08V4, dam sister to Moko, has been 

trained h mile lu 2:31V aud all the 
horsea lu Mr. Benyon's charge are do
ing splendid work. The latest additions 
to the stable are Johu Mac, 2:0V*V the 
throe-year-old brown filly, Bonnie Mac. 
by Bonnie Direct, 2:U5V*, daifi Myrtle, 
2:13V* and a three-year-old pacing filly 
by Bonn!« D irec t dam Roblet, 2:12.

Suite 307 W flsgerber Bldg. 
LEW ISTON, IDAHO.

JAS. F.

January, garnet: February, a n «
thyst: March, bloodstone: April, dta- 
BMBd: May, «Bsatald; June, abates 
jBiy. ruby; August, sardonyx; fleptom- 
t o ,  sapphire; Octobdr, opal; Nov»m- 
Mr, topas; Decembei? turquoise

W kss I Grow tip.
Our |r s i« r '(  dark  corns* «vary day. 
Though why h* should I cannot say.
For mother mostly orders henas 
had soap end mustard, aalt end greens 
And tea and starch and lord sod rice— 
Net much of snythtug tha t’s nice.

Bach food for sum* folks may assm bast 
But scare# »Ju lies my Interest 
When 1 grow up. my grneor's elerh 
Will »ery seldom uood to  work;
The butcher ■  boy I II oak to call 
Joel once In eprtng end once la fall.

£*  have the candy boy call twice 
Bach day and eomettmee even thrice' 
Mornings it will h* beet. I ledge.
Te order caramels and fudge:
At night, a  box of chocolate croasse 
Th make me eure of pleasant dreams'

> mean to have the toy chop mas
•tog  ]uet as often as he can
Mem teya grew (treesmi aeon you knew.
And. thee, one's frtandp a* husk thaa

M flh  he nhn t Ntoo »Ul U l w  t «  
• i n  f grew eg! Wfian l  grew ugl

—Tenth's Companies

To Bo BroA te  IMnejr Dillon.
Forest City farm , Randall. O.. haa 

sent oue of the beat mares In it* pad- 
docka to be bred to Sidney Dlliou. atre 
of 1-ou Dlliou. 1:58^6, etc., the one se
lected lielug Perthle, 2 1CV by Fa- 
trou. 2:14V*- dam  W ateraprlte, dam  of 
Parth la. 2:ltP*; Patrice. 2 :1 7 \;  Bar 
totta. 2:26k*. aud Mara. 2:28*. by Bel 
mout. secoud dem  of the famous old 
W aterwltch. by Pilot. Jr.

The Pipe of Poneo.
President Herrmen advised Manager 

Kelley to make peace with Pulliam. 
Last year they ware at loggerheads. 
Kelley recently Melted President Pul- 
Hem end came to e better understand
ing. Joe says be will make ne more 
trouble.

Bsasbsn, S ite  1-0.
Zsiubra. 2:16%, bolder of the world’s 

fly* mile trotting record. Is to ho raced 
again this year. Zaaibra la owned by 
A. ottinger of Bau Francisco and Is 
being trained by H. R. Ward at flan 
Jooe, Cal.

The Paar ■a n io n .
Nod Hanlon got. Harry McIntyre to 

gait smoking cigarettes by betting him 
a salt of rlotbee. McIntyre as a ra
sa it o f big abstinence ha* picked ip  
twenty pooasds end Is Brooklyn's feast

uor less than (-aimed corn, and it 1» 
better than  corn stover for the  sume 
reason th a t canned fru it Is better than 
dried. The farm er who has built a 
K»od .silo aud filled it properly never 
says that silage Is uot u good feed, but, 
on the contrary, he cannot suy too 
much iu Its favor. He finds In the 
spring tha t his silage fed cattle  have 
«•oats us sleek and smooth as most 
cows do by (he middle of June. I t  le 
a well attested  fac t th a t an animal 
with .t glossy coat is invariably In 
good health uud properly uourished, 
and it Is from the well uourished cows 
thut we get our strong aud healthy 
calves.

S ilo s  C a t D ow n C ost o f B a t te r .

A Conueetieut fanner, w riting in 
Rurul New Yorker, says: I t is nearly 
ttfteou years since 1 first became inter
ested lu silage, but It was only five 
years ago th a t 1 built my first silo. My 
second was put up a year later. P re 
viously I bud fed hay. stalks and grain 
to my small herd. The silos are  of beet 
cypress stock uud cost about $125 euch. 
These cu t down the feed cost of butter 
bet weeu 35 aud 45 per ceut.

Uroen Hye Versos Xllaur.
At the M&rylund experim ent station 

a comparison of the feeding values of 1 
rye aud silage was m ade as follows; ! 
Rye was cut aud  fed to the herd for i 
oue week, the results showing e de
crease Iu the yield of milk as com- 
pareÿ with the previous week, when 
silage was fed. The grain ratlou was 
the same. I t  te believed th a t the value 
of green rye has been much overesti
mated.

A Setoattsf on Sllaar,
M aking corn Ipto dinge Is a means 

of preserving, the  grain as well ae the i 
stalk  In tfee beet possible condition for 1 
feeding and w ithout the expense of , 
shelliug end grinding. Iu feeding whole i 
corn, either In the ear or shelled, j 
many of the  kernels are  not digested. ' 
W ith silage, the grain being eaten «yitb I 
the roughage, nearly all the  kernels a re  ' 
broken during  m astication and, since i 
they are  som ew hat soft, a re  practically  j 

digested.—Profeeeor F raser of II- !

WALL
LAWYER

201 Weisgerber Building.

LEW ISTON, IDAHO.

JOHN H. LONG
NOTARY PUBLIC

Insurance, Real Estate, Leans, Collec 
tions Promptly Attended te. 

Yeere of Experience.
Room 14 Thiessen Blk. Phone 2S11

CLAY McNAMEE

LAWYER

Room* 15 and 16, Thiessen Building. 

LEW ISTON. IDAHO.

GEO. W. TANNAHILL 
Lawyer

Practice* in all S ta te  and Federal 
! Courts of Idaho and W ashington 

Rooms 1, 2 and S. Telephone building 
Lewetaton, Idaho.

CHAS. W. SHAFF, M. D. 
Physician and Surgeon

Eye, E ar aifd T hroat Diseases, 16 to 
12 a. m.

Medical and Surgical Diseases, 2 te 
4 p. m„ end 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. LEAK

Veterinary Surgeon-Horse Dentist

Located at Mallory & Lvdon Stables 

Phone 171. Residence Phone 2305 

LEW ISTON, IDAHO

A R R A N G E N O W  T O  E N T E R

Lewiston State Normal School
Session 1905-1906

It offers

Thorough ACADEMIC EDUCATION.
Excellent PROFESSIONAL TRAINING for Teachers. 

FIVE YEAR and ONE YEAR CERTIFICATES. 
LIFE DIPLOMA upon Graduation.
Excellent educational opportunities a t minimum coat 

to Its student*.

Full particu lars upon application.
GEORGE H. BLACK, President.

» ■ » ♦ ♦ » M i n  m m 1-6-MH m m »***

all
Ilnola Experiment Station.

Whoa l ite r *  Is Valuable.
The need for silage la felt during 

•very  w inter season wO»en, because of 
sold or w et w eather, stock esnnet se
cure a fa ir am ount of graaing, says 
Farm  and Ranch. A t such tim es young 
stock cease to grow, and milk stock 
shrink In flow so certainly th a t the 
feeder who has never used silage looks 
• a  this loss as a  m a tte r of necessity. 
The silage feeder understands bow he 
B ay  discount severe w eather even with

SM BS E Ï T ïé£ Î  “  Ï Î .V ' ,” * r «“ * “

ThoBas F. Adkins of Rochester, N. 
T-, owner of Ltoeajero, 2:16%. recently 
purchased from the Ketchdm farm, To
ledo, O., tw o fillies by Creeceo*. 2:03%. 
paying $1,000 for the pair.

The Oateeborg (HI.) Drtvjag Park #•- 
eaetetton will give $0.200 in stakes tm

Coeur d’Alene Market
F. B. BEARS A CO.

Freeh and Baited Meats at Whole- 

•e ls  and Retail. Fish and Gams

CHRISTIAN CHURCH—Bible school 
16 a. m.; m orning serm on 11 a. m .; 
communion service 12 m. Christian 
Endeavor 7 p. m .; evening service 
S p. m. Tou a re  cordially Invited to  
a ttend  these services. Midweek 
prayer m eeting W ednesday evening. 
E. F . Beaodreau. paster.

-H - ! * ■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

Cyrus McCormick gave to the world 
the first Reaper

»d« *«■

«nît

Any country where they make hay 
you find the McCormick

F o r  Sale b y  the

MEANS CO., LID
LEWISTON, IDAHO


